Oh! The places we'll go because of you!

Thanks for all you do for our school!
Watch DOGS relaunched this year!

Special thank you to Jay Jones, our Top DOG Coordinator who has helped with the recruitment, community fundraising, and communication for Watch DOGS school wide.
Thanks to all the dads, uncles, granddads, and male community members who have played a part. Our students, staff, and school community LOVE having positive male role models and influence in the school.
Thanks to Our Volunteers!
A truly amazing volunteer is selfless, generous, helpful, thoughtful, valuable and patient, kind & giving.
When it’s crunch time...
we know we can count on you.
Thanks.
What YOU do MATTERS! Thanks for helping our SCHOOL.
Thank you for supporting our school!
only by giving are you able to receive more than you already have
The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the service of others.

-Mahatma Gandhi
Volunteers ....

They don’t necessarily have the time; they just have the heart.
Thank You!
It takes a big heart to shape a little mind.
Thank you for your helping hands!
No act of kindness, no matter how small, is ever wasted.

by Aesop
Heartfelt thanks to our volunteers!
Volunteers
Always Needed
Forever Appreciated
Special shoutout to our PTO Board for their hard work, leadership, and planning all school year long:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019-2020 PTO Executive Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>President:</strong> Casey Kirven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice President:</strong> Marcus Yancey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary:</strong> Danielle Yancey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asst. Secretary:</strong> LaGayle Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer:</strong> Rhea Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asst. Treasurer:</strong> Olivier Tallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANKS FOR BEING A VOLUNTEER SUPERSTAR!
YOU ARE MAKING A DIFFERENCE EVERY DAY.
Thanks for helping us SHINE!
Volunteers plant seeds of love that help countless hearts to grow...